Comparison of the effect of live Newcastle disease vaccine Clone 30 in broilers administered at day 1 or at day 7 and the effect of H120 vaccination at 17 days of age: a field experiment.
To analyse the results of a vaccination on the first day of age against Newcastle disease (ND) and on the 17th day of age against Infectious Bronchitis (IB) resp. with spray vaccines with Clone 30 and H120 vaccine. These vaccinations are compared in field circumstances with other vaccination methods. A serological examination and challenge test were used to be informed about the response and protection. From the present study the following conclusions can be drawn: Clear indications are obtained that following a spray vaccination against ND with Clone 30 vaccine of one-day-old broilers which possessed maternal antibodies, birds received a moderately good protection against ND, in spite of very low levels of HI antibodies. A spray vaccination against IB with H120 vaccine of broilers at 17 days of age gave some protection from two weeks after vaccination, however making a good conclusion about the protection is impossible and further investigation is required.